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THE AUTUMN.
Again they come with joy returning,
To throne the hallowed haunts of'learning,
The tennis fiend with brillian t blazer,
The long-haired, brawny pig-skin chaser,
The man who bows at beauty 's shrine,
Of woman the votary, song and wine,
The Freshman whom his arts amaze,
The Sophomore sport, the Junior and
. The Senior dignified and bland.
»
Around the ancient chapel door, '
Three hundred strong. jLift up your voice
Ye "College widow," and rejoice.
¦"• ¦ '
—The Lafayette
.
.

1SV0W that the football season is~over, we
*Asan. look back with pride on the excellent showing we have made this year.
Thanks are due to botlTcaptain Brooks
and manager Fuller for their hard work
and to every member of tho team for the
spirit with which each ['man has entered
into his work , and the pluck and snap that
has characterized every game since the first
one with Maine State. "We lost the game
with Bates to be sure ; but every one who
knows any thing about it acknowledges that
it was the umpire and not tho Bates eleven
who .won tho game. The Bates-Bowdoin
game at Portland was proof of that.
Through no fault of ours we were not.permitted to play the second game with Bates.
After play ing one game with us under the
rules which we had been using all the ^season, and which the foremost colleges in
the country had been using, they were not
gentlemen enough to play the seoond^undor
the same conditions, but whined^'We'll
play our way or not at all." The- simple
t rut h isj they were afraid to play us again

with an impartial umpire. The magnificent showing our team made against Bowdoin in both games is a source of much
gratification to every loyal Colby man and
woman. We gave our down-river rivals a
big surprise in that first game, but the
students at Bowdoin are gentlemen, and
scorned to lay .their ill success to anything else than our good' playing. Neither
did they refuse to play again unless we
would play just as they dictated , but came
up here knowing that they would have to
hustle in order to win , and not relying
upon their umpire to get the game for
them. The contrast between the way we
have been treated by the two colleges in
football is certainly a marked one.

Do the same with a local. However , do
not get a mistaken idea of what news is,
and hand, in weather reports as indicated
by the 'rise and fall of mustaches,' or
something else of infantile order. Those
are too brilliant for ordinary people and
should be left to Burdettes and to Burdette
conditions. You know what news is—we
hope—so send it in."
The above , clipped from the editorial
columns of the Ohio Wesley an. Weekly ,
expresses our idea exactly, and as a practical illustration of what some of our
aspiring poets are producing, we publish the following, kindly withholding
the author's name to protect him from
personal injury.
A DIRGE.

The melancholy days are come, the saddest of the year , when fitful snowflakes
scurry down and the days grow cold and
drear ; when Sam comes later every morn ,
and the steam grows less and less, and the
halls in old North College are a howling
wilderness ; when Teddy lights his little
lamp at promptly five o'clock , and fifteen
minutes later goes and gently turns tho
lock ,• when the co-ord hires a ten-cent team
to take her to the "Bricks", and the wild
and woolly Sophomore forgets his ancient
tricks ; when the price of board begins to
climb as the mercury doth fal l , and the bill
for coal doth vox the soul of tho Freshmen ,
great an d small ; when th o r ead in g room
breathes for th perfume of briar and meersch aum , an d in th e gym th e Freshio sli m
struts r oun d to show his form ; When Ot io
Foye , "sweet pretty boy " mak es mashes by
the score, and Harry Dunn keeps up the .
fun and adds a victim more ; when Hamil"Wo are always glad to publish good ton yells shoes have come , w alk up and
"
^original matter, j okes, poems etc., by
'whomsoever contributed. If you have an get your fit ;" when Charles Sawtelle loves
•idea, jot it down und hand it to some mem- Logic well an d French a little bit ; when
;$ter , of. the corps or send it tp ifoe office, Warren f o m trots out his horse the.
JQBOFESSOR Jackson has returned and
* practice in the gymnasium will begin at
once. With an excellent gymnasium fitted
with all needful apparatus and bath rooms,
and an experienced instructor , who has
already shown his enthusiasm and loyalty
in so substantial a form , there is no reason
why both indoor and field athletics should
not r each a high stand ar d th e comi n g
year. The athletic , exhibition given at
City Hall last winter with such marked
success will be repeated , and every man in
college should make it a p oi nt to ear n a
part in the exhibition by good, solid work .
In this way only can we gain th o coveted
place in the next M. I. 0. A. A. meet. What
Dr.Whittior has done for Bowdoin athletics
Professor Jackson will do for us, if we
only enter into tho work with the r i ght
kind of spirit an d keep everlastin gly at it.

students to beguile, and partner Dick winks
at the trick with grim and ghastly smile ;
when Freddy Peakes his sweetheart meets
from nine till half past four , and Richardson at half past ten shuts the co-ord mansion door ; when Albert C
and Thomas
T
a bad example set and Charles L.
Cand Fred M. P
unwisely (?) follow it; when Ninety-six begins to mix and
don't know when to stop ; when Ninetyseven begins to leaven with Watson up on
top ; when Ninety-eight, though starting
late , doth Pierce the mystery, and Ninetynine brings up .the line , resolved to do or
die ; then the melancholy days are come,
the saddest of the year, when fitful snowflakes skurry down , and the days grow
cold and drear.
TSftUT seriously, we need your aid—and
*"^by you wo mean every loyal Colby man
or woman, graduate or undergraduate ,—if
tin's paper is to be what it should be, and
what its name implies, an echo of our
college life. It has been claimed that
Colby has been lacking in college spirit.
If the statement has ever been true in the
past , wo heartily believe it is so no longer.
There is manifest on every side a growth
in college spirit , a marked increase in the
feeling of good-fellowship which ought to
characterize this grand old college. On
the diamond and tho gridiron this has been
clearly shown of la te; now we want a
share of it too , and ask you to show y our
loyalt y by makin g y our college p a per a
true representative of the institution. You
know th at , to a cert ain ex tent , tho outside
w orld jud ges of us , an d especially of the
l ite r ary w o rk d one h ero , by the kind of
work we publ ish i n The Echo. Wo claim
th at there are few coll eges in Now Englan d
that give tho literary training that Colby
does , and few in tho country that have

among their undergraduates as large a
number of good writers as we have. We
want this shown to the pnblic in the columns of our paper. Don 't think that when
you have elected a board of editors you
have don e your part , and that your resibility ceases there. If .the editors had time to
do all the work required, it is very doubtful
if they have the ability ; certainly they cannot fully represent the varied phases of
college life which should be mirrored in
these columns. The Echo aims to be what
every such publication should be, a college
newspaper ; not devoted to any one line of
work , but an embodiment of all that is
going on here at Colby ; and further, it
aims to keep our alumni in touch with us
and with each other. We feel sure that
*
every graduate has a warm place in his
heart for his Alma Mater, and to every
such one we would say, send us a line, a
poem, an article, a sermon if you will ;
only let us know that you have not forgotten
us, and are willing to aid us in these,
our efforts.
IN 9IEHIORIA9I.
SAMUEL FRANCIS SMITH , D. D.
"And there 's a nice youngster of excellent pith,
Fate tried to conceal him by naming him Smith ,
JJut he shouted a song for the brave and the freeJust read on his medal , 'My country, of thee.'"
—Oliver Wendell Holmes,

Rev. Samuel Francis Smith, D. D., the
vene rable author of our immortal national
hymn, "America" died suddenly in the New
En gland Railroad Station at Boston, Saturday, Nov. 16th. Death came while he was
still engaged in active service,in accordance
with his oft expressed desire.
Dr. Smith was bom in Boston, Oct. 2l8t, •
1808,in a house still standing;near. thq .Old
North Church. He ontored' the Eliot V;

school when eight years of age , where he
remained three years, acquiring something
of a reputation as a poet even at that early
age. He won a gold medal for a poem
composed while at the Latin School , which
he entered at the age of twelve , and from
which he graduated four years later. While
here he wrote some explanatory notes upon
Virgil of such a 'character that his instructor made use of them in preparing a newpublication of that poet.
Dr. Smith entered Harvard College at
the age of seventeen , graduated in the
famous class of 1829, along with Oliver
Wendell Holmes, James Freeman Clark ,
Benjamin Pierce , Judge B. R. Curtis and
Chief Justice Bigelow. From Harvard he
went to And over Theological Seminary,
where he was graduated in 1832. During
his course he tutored a great deal in addition to his regular duties as a student.
After graduation , he edited the Baptis t
Missionary Monthly for a year and a half.
Later in life he also edited tho Christian
Review and Baptist Missionary Review,
tho latter for fifteen years".
In 1834 Dr. Smith accepted a call to
become pastor of the Bapti st church in
Waterville , Me. During the eight years of
his faithful service here , which was attended with a revival , he also filled tho
chair of Professor of Modern Languages in
this university, which was then known as
Waterville College which conferred upon
him in 1864 tho degree of Dr. of Divinity.
In 1842 h e became pa stor of th e Bapt ist
church at Newton Cente r , Mass., but resigned his pastorate in 1854 in order to
devote his tim e mor e fu lly to li terary
pursuits.
Not only have more than a h un dr ed
songs, many of which are published in
d ifferent hy m n b ooks , come f rom h is p en ,
( but several books as well. In company

with Dr. Baron Stowe he compiled "The
Psalmist," which has been called the best
hymn book issued by the Baptist denomination. He also published a book entitled
"Lyric Gems ". In 1848 he wrote and
edited the "Life of Joseph Grafton." In
1866 he edited D. Lothrop & Co.'s "Rock
of Ages" and other volumes. In 1880 appeared the "History of Newton , Mass." and
in 1884 his "Ramble in Missionary Fields,"
giving an interesting account of his travels
in foreign countries. One of these trips
included a visit to his son , Dr. D. A. W.
Smith , the president of the Karen Theological Seminary , Burmah , India. While in
Burmah Dr. Smith collected material for a
history of the country , upon which work
he has been engaged much of the time
during the last few years.
Next to our national hymn the best
known of Dr. Smith 's hymns is the one
beginning: "The morning light is breaking," which has been translated into several forei gn languages. It is said its first
lines have been emblazoned on a banner
which is carried on festi val occasions by
the Mohammedans of Lucknow in India.
. On the third of April , 1895, Dr. , Smith
was honored by a reception in the Boston
Music Hall , which was almost a n ational
ovation , every part of the country being
represented in some way. On this occasion
a public testimonial was given him . in
recognition of his authorship of "America "
which was a just honor , fittingly b estowe d
. and highly appreciated.
This demonstration was addressed by
such men as Gov. Groenhal go, ex-Governor
John D. Long, Curtis Guild , Dr. George
Lor imor , Col. A. A. Pope and others. Dr.
Smith , in response to the greeting said :
"It gives me unspeakable gratitude to
stand bef ore such an aud i enco on such an
occasion. Words are inadequate to ex-

press the pleasure it gives me, after sixty
years of singing, 'My Country , 'Tis of Thee,''
to find that my countrymen are willing to
acknowlege their obligation to me for setting them to singing.
I am rejoiced to have produced such a
hymn. Undoubtedly there are very few of
you here today who didn't find it waiting
for you at your birth . I rejoice to have
given such a hymn to;my country.
As Virgil said , 'Not for myself but for
others,' so if I have done anything to promote the patriotism of my country, if I
have done anything to promote the pleasure of my countrymen , I say, 'Not unto " mo
but to God be all the glory .'"
Governor Greenhal ge, said :
"Friends and Fellow-Citizens: The Commonwealth feels through every nerve and
fibre the full significance of this occasion ,
and rejoices to be represented in these august ceremonies. You are assembled here
at this time to show some adequate recog nition of a song, a hymn , which has indeed
become the anthem of the free. When you
think of its origin more than sixty years
ago , when you imagine through the distance
the
solitary student at Andover sending up
i
his music to tho stars, and , later, you hear
that solitary song chanted by a chorus of
70 ,000,000 free people, you have the picture, the simple story of the national anthem.
And the walls of the limited student
chamber seem to widen , until one becomes
the Golden Gato and tho other the rockbound coast of the Atlantic; and the waters
of the Gulf of Mexico hear tho music and
tho forests of Canada give back the refrain.
The songs of a nation are tho legislation
of the heart written in music, the highest expression of humanity ."
Hon. John D. Long's addr ess was so fine
th at we give it entire, showing, as it d oes,
the poet in his earl ier years, an d as ho
appeared just before ho came to Waterville.
"It is a picture sacred and striking, like
the voice speaking from the burning bush ,
o r th e open ing of t h e h eavens an d tho
spirit descending like a dove,
^ho f rame-work is an academic town in

the New England of February , 1832, sixtythree years ago. A homogeneous people
of almost pure English stock , unchanged
for nearly 200 years, dwell among 'her
rocks and rills, her woods and templed
hills.' The spirit of '76 is still in the air ,
and patriots who fought at Bunker Hill
still live. The second great constitutional
era—the era of the National Sovereignty,
welding these federated States into a Union more sovereign and greater than themselves—the era of Union and Liberty, one
and inseparable, has been ushered in , two
years earlier , by Webster's immortal argument. The young republic has passed its
novitiate of uncertainty and dan ger ; and
now,full conscious of its might, has entered
upon its assured and expanding course—
great , glorious, generous , hopeful, free.
A young theological student , twentythree years old , sits in his lonely chamber.
Clouds and storm shadow it from without ;
but in his heart is the fire of this, his
native country—th e glow of the American
youth. Were we to use the quaint language of ancient Scri pture , we should say
that an angel came down from heaven and
breathed upon his lips; or that a vision
came to him , and the Lord in visible form
stood before him and bade him write on
tablets of stone. But it was no miracle,
except tho same miracle which may come
to any son of God. It was the inspiration
which , even as tho wind bloweth where it
listeth , so also, now and then in a century,
kindles whomsoever it touches into one of
those gr eat epoch al utter ances, which become tho cries , or legen d s or son gs of a
people.
This time it touched and. kindled him.
It thrilled him to the heart, an d t i ngled at
h is fin gers' ends, an d th en burst out in
that one fi r st ver se, a verso wh ich is as
undying as history itself , a verso wh ich is
now and forever the nat ional ant hem , a
ve r se wh ich in every Amer ican breast tho
whole land over , in the pioneer in tho woods
in tho sailor tossed upon the sea , in the
sold i er on th e rampart , in tho mechanic at
h is toil , in the citizen in his home , in the
boy and girl at school , in the wanderer on .

foreign shores, in old and young, in rich
and poor, is the one song that stirs the
heart, even as the starry flag lights the
eye with the thrill of patriotism—a verse
which is indeed an inspiration of good
citizenshi p—a verse which has made synonymous the name of America and the name
of Samuel Francis Smith, and thus has
bestowed the rarest literary felicity, may
we not almost •say the rarest felicity that
in all the bounty of God could fall on this
venerated head which we wreathe tonight
with our crown of praise—a verse in which
love of native land , and pride in its fathers,
its homes, its government, its natural picturesqueness and beauty and its enlargement of freedom , are all blended together
in one rapturous tumult of feeling:
'M y country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing.
Land where my fathers died,
Land of the Pilgrim 's pride,
From every mountain side
Let freedom ring. '"

Dr. Smith has been a staunch friend ot
Colby. The following beautiful ode was
composed by him in honor of the seventyfifth anniversary of our college, and was
sung by faculty and students at the close
of President Butler's masterly address,
July 3d.
ANNIVERSARY ODE.
BY REV. S. P. SMITH , D. D.

Author of the National Hymn, "America .'"
West be the men, the ancient men,
Who once these sacred pathways trod ,
Nobly fulfilled their course, and then
Retired, to rest with fame and God.
„ High priests of knowledge, brave and true,
They lived, the distant years to bless ;
Born for the times,'a faithful few,
Their zeal achieved sublime success.
The plans they formed , the ends they sought,
Have all the wrecks of time defied }
The works their hands with wisdom wrought ,
A holy influence, still abide.
Fair seat of learning I onward still
Grandly pursue thy high career ,
While thousands shall their course fulfill ,
Proud that their youth was nurtured here.

Dr. Smith also remembered Colby in
his will. The will bequeathes the entire
estate to his wife during her life to be
used at her pleasure. After her death it
is bequeathed largely to the heirs. Provided that Mrs. Smith does not need an
unexpected amount and the estate is of
the estimated value , there will be a residue
which is bequeathed equally to the American Baptist Missionary Union and to the
trustees of Colby University , the latter to
be used in assisting needy young men in
studying for the ministry of the Baptist
denomination.
Dr. Smith has been called "th e grand
old man of America." His character was
of singular simplicity and piety. The
praises rendered him by our nation arc
but a fitting tribute to tho valuable services
and high character of him who wrote "My
Country, 'Tis of Thee."
As some may know, an effort has been
made recentl y to collect material for a
small volume of "Colby Stories." Among
the contributions thus, far received is one
related by Dr. S. F. Smith in a communicareceived only a short time before his death .
We will let Dr. Smith toll tho story of
which he is the hero.
"In the period of my official connection
with Colby University, then Waterville
College, (1834-1841) , t h e cust om was t o
have prayers both morning and evening in
tho chapel , which all tho students were required to attend. Tho morning prayers
were , in the sh orter d ay s, as earl y as one
cou l d see to re ad in the open air without
« artificial ligh t ; and , throu ghout tho y ear ,
the morning prayers and the first recitation of th o day occu pied the hour before
breakfast. Tho service was limited to the
readi n g of a few versos of scripture and a
brief prayer. On one Monday morning,.
,

• <

i. .

.

the professor whose duty it was to condnct
the service , on taking his place in the pulpit , found the Bible missing. It seems
that some of the young men, bent on mischief , had removed the sacred v olume
quietly, and were anticipating with much
glee the embarrassment of the professor.
But the professor was equal to the emergency." He had a good memory well stored
with Bible texts and with many portions
which he could recite at a moment's
notice. Unmoved he stood in his placeand recited a few verses of suitable character, offered the usual prayer and dismissed the young men to their recitation
rooms, and nothing was said of the missing
Bible. Tuesday, the same scene passed
again , and Wednesday. The truth is, the
professor being young at heart , enjoyed
the affair as much as the students did. On
Thursday, the fourth morning) the Bible
was in its place. ' The faculty never heard
of the matter, and the young professor
did not speak of it even in the presence of
his own. family. The story leaked out
afterwards, doubtless through some of the
young men concerned in it, that one of tho
ringleaders of the fun said among his companions : "It' s no use, ho knows the whole
Bible by heart ," and so, discouraged by tho
ill success of their pran k, they brought tho
Bible back again, The incident would
probably never have been thought of again
h ad it not been recalled to the m i n d of t h e
p rofessor by his seeing it reported in a
Connecticut paper twenty years after its
occurrence.
S. F. Smith.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS REVISED.
I. Thou shalt have no other college
before the Oklahoma A. and M. college.
II. Thou shalt not make unto thy
Professor any flunks , nor put into thy
recitations the likeness of any bluff. Neither
shalt thou proffer unto him any vain excuses, nor bestride any horses in the classroom ; for conditions without number shall
be visited unto the third and fourth generations of them that flunk or make unto
themselves zips, and that fall down and
worship idols under seventy per cent, fine ;
but long life and enduring fame shall rest
upon those who never flunk and have no
zips marked opposite their names.
III. Make unto thyself a College yell ,
after the fashion of a fog-horn, fearfully
and wonderfully made, and remember it to
keep it ho(w)ly; for the College yell is a
great thing ; wherefore students bless it
forever and keep it ho(w)ly.
IV. Honor thy Alma Mater and all her
works. Look not thou upon tho social
when it is deep in the swim , nor gaze with
longing eyes upon tho female sloeve when - '
it vaunteth itself and is puffed up; for
scholarship alone is the jewel and chief
adornment of tho college, and brains are
an excellent thing to have in the family
for occasional use. See to it that thou
p refer rost , these, in order that thy College
life may bo long in tho land , which the
Facultv giveth unto thoc.
V. Six days shalt thou labor unto the
midnight oil , and do all thy work ; but on
the seventh day thou shalt write a letter,
to thy h ousehold , an d ask for many shekels
of the realm. For in six days thine expenses have waxed exceeding great, and bills rush in as the ocean tides ; wherefore,
the Almighty Dollar with thee has become
as small potatoes anij very few in tfco hUJf '

VI. Remember thy lessons in the morning when thou risest up, and in the evening
when thou sittest down ; so shalt thou
grow in knowled ge and become as wise as
the Seniors.
VII. Thou shalt not button-hole thy
classmate or some one else's classmate in
the hall for a social chat, but shall repair
with all speed to the recitation room. So
shalt thou not be reported for tardiness ,
and thy interviews with the. President
shall be less touching and confidential .
VIII. Thou shalt not whistle in the
halls nor run down the stairs as the behemoth tumbleth over a rocky cliff.
IX. Thou shalt not visit thy neighbor's
house, nor call upon his daughter, nor with
his Jiandmaden indulge in loud laughter
neither at the going down oi the sun or at
the rising up thereof. Neither shalt thou
sport with his possessions at Hallowe'en
or banish them into secluded places.
X. Thou shalt not covet the hydric
sulphid of tho Sophomore nor his butterflies nor his bugs nor his beetles , nor anything that is the Sophomore's.— The Col. lege Mirror.
NOTICE.
"The wind bloweth ,
The water floweth,
The subscriber oweth,
And the Lord knoweth
That we are in need of our dues.
So come a runnin '
Ere we go gunnin '.
This kind of dunnin '
Gives us the blues. "
—Exchange.
THE GENIUS OF "TRIG. "
A [prophet 's form he hath , and prophet 's eye,
Genius presiding of the frescoed Fane,
Watched by awed neophytes who seek in vain *
To seek his meaning and his mystery !
He snuffs the battle-irotn afar and girds him for the
f ray,
' .Saith be, "How sftcred is the hour tp Trlgonometray |"

Erect he stands, the "al tar " at his back,
As saith. in measured accents, "Take the board ! "
"An ' 'twere a nighti ng ale ," methinks, 'tis "roared."
All swiftly now they write upon the Black.
Dim wreaths of chalk-dust fill the room like ancient
in cen se weird ,
He breathes it as it were a rich perfume and wags his
beard.
Whene'er he speaks then list each neoph yte ;
And while he sings a magic, mystic chant
,,
Of secant, cosine, sine and cosecant,
Hieroglyphics on the board they write.
Meanwhile a soul for higher things he has and doubtless hears
t
Some eerie mathematic music of the outer spheres.
A soul for rugged honesty and right;
That in "the estimation of a hair"
Will not be slack, but ever just and fair ;
A face where quain t and kindl y lines unite,
As if in life's rough hurl y-burly still intact, he kept
The little pucker where a sunny, fleeting smile once
slept.
A prophet's power he hat h to touch dry bones
And make them leap to life. And he doth find
So plain a path , the 2>oor way-faring mind
May catch the inspiration of his tones.
Wonders on wonders from old dusty books he can
unfold.
He has the poets' Croesus touch that turns all things to
gold,
¦ —Ex.

She had asked me
Would I help her
With her Latin ,
'Twas so hard I
Would I hel p her
Conjugate that
Mean irregular
Old word
Disco ? She just
Kept forgetting
The subjunctive
All the while I—
Pretty lips so near,
So tempting,
Tended strongly
To beguile i
Thought I'd teach her
By example.
Didicissem ?
I should smile,

—Ex,,

AN UNPLEASANT EXPERIENCE.
It'was in the late summer of '91 that,
broken down in health and in a state bordering upon nervous prostration , I spent
a few weeks at Davisville , Mass. I had
long been burning the candle at both ends,
working all day and often far into the
night , completely engrossed with perplexing business cares. But tired nature' at
last asserted herself , and my strong conr
stitution, upon which I had so fondly relied, and which I had inherited from a
long lino of vigorous ancestors, gave way,
leaving rne shattered in health and forced
to leave all my work.
I found Davisville an ideal place, as I
thought , for rest and quiet. Pleasantly
situated on the southern shore of Massachusetts, it commands a broad , sweeping
view of the sea, obstructed only by the
outline of Martha's Vineyard in the dim
I distance, and tho many sails and other
i shi pping which are constantly passing to
i disappear in the offing. Curving away to
tho eastward the long, low, sandy shore,
fringe d with shoals and sand-bars, and
sparsely covere d with lon g marsh grasses ,
str etches out to fo r m tho na r r ow ar m of
Capo Cod. To tho westward, six miles
alon g the beach is Falmouth Heights, a
p retty little summer resort , usually wellfilled with its transitory visitants. Another
b old sweep of th e coast carries us on to
the southward and to the little seaport of
Wood's Holl. As for Davisville itself , it is
a Uttle village consisting of but few faro-

ilies ,—one of those places where everybody
knows everybody else's business, and gossip
is the order of the day.
The farmhouse where I stopped was a
one-storied , rambling old structure, and
was built back , away from the road, so as
to be reached only by an old cart path
through the woods. These woods surrounded the honse in such a manner as to
entirely exclude one's view, save on the
seaward side. This separated us from the
rest of the village, and while ensuring perfect quiet, made it a most secluded and
lonesome spot , especially after dark.
I spent the most of my time sleeping
and resting, going out but little, and trying
. in every way to regain my strength as
rapidly as possible. None of the family
With whom I was stopping were very talkative , which, by the way, seems to be a
characteristic of Cape Ood folks, and so I
spent a gotfd deal of my leisure mornings
with my books.
Nothing occurred to break the monotonous
sameness of each succeeding day until one
eventful evening in the third week of
my stay.
I was sitting with the rest of the family,
who were variously en gaged in the common
living room, reading, as I remember , a
collection of wierd tales and romances
that I had run across in an old bookstore
some t i me , before. The stories proved
most inter estin g an d some of them , by
their weirdness, even sent cold shivers
down my back. I was in tho midst of one
of the most thrilling of these stories, when
sud d enly, with star tling unexpectedness, a
most terr ible sh riek endin g in. a bloodcurdling groan rang through tho room. Not
once but thrice did the same strange cry
soun d upon our startled senses , and seemingly, too , com i ng from some being directly
beneath ou y w indows. Fey ^ n\oroef#

we hardly moved. "What could it be ?
Was it possible that some one was beingmurdered in cold blood at our very door ?
No; that was too horrible. But out we
rushed to learn, if possible, the cause of
the disturbance. The grounds about both
the house and barn were thoroughly gone
over, but search as we could, not a trace of
anything whatever was to be found. More
mystified than before , and beginning to
doubt the reliability of our own senses, we
at last gave it up and went within, closing
up the house with more than usual care.
We were gradually becoming somewhat
composed again, when , with seemingly in*
creased dispair , came those same three
groans of some one apparently in mortal
agony. Then came a dull thud as of a heavy
body falling against the house. The building trembled to its foundations. Again
we heard the cries and then all was still.
For some reason no one venture d out this
second time. The sound was too uncanny,
and , though wo all tried to laugh the
matter off , there was but little sleep for us
that n ight.¦ The next morning all was
excitement. It was found that throughout
the whole village the same cr ies h ad been
hear d, at the same time an d, in each homo,
seemed to come f r om beneath the wind ows ,
or from some point near by. But this was
not the strangest part of the incident. At
the Heights, six miles along the beach, the
same soun d at precisely the same time was •
also heard. This completed the mystery,
and, thou gh var ious th eor ies as to th e
ori gin of the soun d s- wore given , there was
but one that seemed to offer a satisfactory
. explanation.
It was just at the time when the seaserpent was making his annual tri p along
the coast , and it was thought that , in
passing, he saluted us , it being a most
Jn&oeent diversion on his part , thou gh

affording us but little amusement at the
time. Had it been heard only in the immediate vicinity, the explanation that "it
was onl y Zenas Baker's old sick cow ,"
might have received approval , but as
it was, I left the next day. The associations of that place were no longer conducive to my peace of mind , and, in my
condition , nothing could have tempted mo
to remain in a place haunted by a real
sea-serpent.
B. 0. R. '98.
THE EAGLE.
Did you ever, on a hot summer day, when
you were a boy , lie on your ba ck in the
soft, green grass, with the shade of a tree to
keep the sun's glare from your eyes, and '
watch an eagle as he circled upward ?
Without a flap of his wings or the least
.apparent exertion , he. soars round and
round , going higher and higher in every
circle until , with all the broad expanse of
his great wings, he appears a mere speck.
On the earth , the sun has sent down his
volleys of heat for half a day, and tho heat
remains, as if there wore no law to make
it rise. The air moves so little that the
smallest breeze seems a special blessing ;
but up where the eagle has risen there is a
cool , strong current that bears him onward ,
gives him the impetus by which , as it were ,
he slides upward on a winding stairway of
the skies as easily as a boy slides down the
curves of a hillside road. King of birds ,
though he is, ho seems too small for such
a fli ght ; for now th o little spe ck he was
has vanishe d , and imaginat ion only can
follow him farther. He is soaring in the
rare , cool air miles above all thin gs of
earth. He looks down on the clouds as
vile necessities of our meaner existence.
Nothing can harm him there.
At **• * * ' vO , .

§oo^ ^eviev/<j .
"Poems of Home and Country, also
Sacred and Miscellaneous Verse," by Rev.
Samuel Francis Smith, D. D. Cloth, '$1.50 ;
full gilt, 12.00 ; Edition de Luxe, $7.50.
Silver Burdette & Co., Boston. Coming, as
this volume does, just before the death of
its eminent author, it appeals stron gly not
only to those who knew this "grand old
man" and loved him for his beautiful character and life-long labors in.behalf of mankind , but to all who enjoy pure and beautiful thoughts expressed in grand and simple
language. There are some three hundred
poems, many of which are household treasures, even though many may not know
their author. The patriotic poems arc
"sincere throughout, and will be a force
making for a truer national loyalty." Too
great a meed of praise cannot be bestowed
upon one who, like Dr. Smith , has helped
so much in fostering the spirit of loyalty in
our country. This volume should be of
special interest to us, coming as it does
from him who was one of the earl y
instructors in our college.
' i
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"The Princi p les of Argumentation" by
George Pierce Baker, assistant Professor
of English in Harvard. Ginn & Co.,
Boston , pp. 414. $1.25. Tho purpose of
of this book is to explain simply and interestin gly the ar gumentat i on . of everyday
life , the principles , of which every intelligent man should understand. It has been
written as the result of long practical experience in teachin g th is subject , by a
man who has been em i nently successful in
this difficult branch. The author takes up,
first , the Nature of Argumentation , showing

its relation to methods in courts of law to
logic, etc., then , tho Five Important Stops

iii Analysis, followed by Briefs and Brief-

Drawing, Preparatory reading for Argumentation, Evidence, its Nature, Kinds and Tests. Chapter VI deals with The Forensic itself ; chapter VII with Persuasion, its
four sources etc., closing with Some Final
Suggestions. The volume has an extensive appendix , with indices of subjects and
quotations.- The whole book is admirably
conceived and executed and the subjects
treated in such a way that it cannot fail to
arouse interest. Just now, when so many
inter-collegiate oratorical contests are being .
planned, the book will be of special value
and doub tless will meet with a hearty
recepti on.
"Fables and Essays," by John Ryan.
Tho~ Arts and Letters Co., New York , .!'
pp. 2*44. One hardly knows, after he has
read this volume, what its real purpose is;,
evidently to amuse, and yet not altogether
that, for here and there are touches of
pathos that bring a mist before one's eyes ,
and if you are not careful a tear will blot
some page ; and there are snatches of
poetry which sound as if they had welled
straight up from a heart bubbling over
with loving human sympathy and happiness. But if you read on you may get
stung also ; such biting, bitter sarcasm as
we had thought buried with .Chr istopher
North. .From the opening words of the
preface:—"I suppose most authors publish
book s f or abo ut the same reason a h en lays
eggs—for relief to themselves," the book is
an en i gma , yet withal a delightful one,
Th e f ables are of a religio-political character , and many str ike at the very root of
prevailing abuses. Mr. Ryan' is evidently
a powerful if somewh at errat ic thinker ,
and has an inimitable way of saying just
what ho wants to. The book is tastefully
gotten up, printed on elegant cream paper,
uncut edges front and- bottom , bound jin .
handsome Buck ram with stamped o£ges
and back. We promise a treat to any oiio ,
Who reads this little volume,
'
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Ocel^ao^.
The . University of Chicago Weekly has
as a supplement a fine half-tone engraving
of President Harper , taken from a recent
photograph. It is the first faithful portrait
that has appeared in a Chicago paper and
was made by the University studio. The
paper also has as* a frontispiece an engraving of the Faculty of Geology, consisting of
Professors Rollin D. Salisbury, C. R. Van
Hise, Thomas C. Chamberlain , Joseph Iddings and R. A. F. Penrose, with a short
sketch of each. Then there is a sketch of
the discovery of the triple . star , "70
Ophiuri ," by Dr. T. J. J. See , with a likeness of its discoverer , Fhudre ; the usual
number of bright "versicles ," and a beautiful poem to Emma Abbott , written by Eugene Field shortly before his death . From
"Majors , and Minors ," the news department, we copy the following :
"Members of Professor Gould's classes
are collecting the statistics of the tenement
houses in various parts of tho city. Those
engaged are enthusiastic over tho opportunities offered them in this work , and pronounce it exceptionall y interesting and of
great assistance to them in fully appreciating the conditions of the people among
whom they work. Tho combined results
of the various reports of tho members
should bo a valuable contribution to social
.
science."
The Monthly Illustrator and Home and
Country is filled with interesting articles
and excellent engravings. The frontispiece , "Roses," is from a , painting by Carl
Bienner. "The New Head of the Army,"
by Ed ward Hildrane , is an account of tho
life and public career of General Miles.
"The Liberty Boll in Europo ," by Mary
Frost Ormsby, is an account of the presen-

tation , by the author , of several souvenir
liberty bells, cast from the curfew metal of
the Columbian Bell, to different nations.
The article is very pleasantly written. "The
Lost Creek Literary Club ," by Captain Jack
Crawford , the poet scout, is continued in
this edition , and contains some humorous
poems, the best of which is "Hmitise Speciments." "Mysteries of a Sultan's Palace,"
by George R. Watson , describes at length
the royal residence of Abdul-Aaziz , with several views of the interior]of this magnificent
palace. "The Struggle in Cuba," written
by Manuel Garcia , who has since joined the
insurgents' forces , contains portraits of the
author, Maximo Gornez , and several other
noted Cubans. "The Pottery of American,
Indians," illustrated with numerous cuts
from specimens in the National Museum , is
continued from the last issue. "Jean Valjcan ," chapters 22-24, contains illustrations
by several noted artists. Perhaps the most
interesting article , however , is Lucy Cleveland's article, "The Blossom from the Brain
of Iiapi ," with ori ginal illustrations by
John Rettig.
CasselVs F amily Magazine for December
open s with the full-page engraving, "Good
Bye ," from a drawing by Lucion Davis , followed by an article by Mary Spencer War- ron , entitled "With the Troops at Aldustot."
A most exciting story is "The Czar's. Dia- I
mond ," by Lilian Moo , a tale that has boon
dramatized by tho "author. "Royal Sculptors," by Arthur Fisk , is'iilustrated by several excellent pictiiros.\"Tho Voice of tho
Charmer," L. T. Meade 's fascinating serial ,
is concluded in this number. "The Earliest '
Hou se of Commons" is an illustrated paper
by Alfred F. Bobbins. "The Blind Ski pper" is a story by C. J. Cutliffo Plarpio ,
author of "The Recipe for Diamonds," etc.
The magazine is full/of interesting things ,
an d is wi th al tho best issue that has
appeared for some time.

INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT
GEORGE WILLIAM SMITH.
An event of more than ordinary interest
to the students, alumni and friends of Colby
University was the inauguration, as President of Colgate University , of George W.
Smith of the class of 1883. Colby ma}' well
feel pleased and honored by this act of her
twin sister , Colgate. A student of comparative history would find much of interest in
reviewing the records of those sister institutions. Colby antedates Colgate in its charter, but each began its work in 1818. Each
was the child of much prayer, the result of
much thought, service and sacrifice. The
ideals to be realized in each were much the
same. The original thought concerning
each was to secure an educated ministry .
Daniel Hascall , who fi rst gave shape to the
work at Hamilton and was for years a professor in the institution , said j ^ears ago, that
! tho idea of such an institution first rose in
| his mind while reading a circular letter of
Jeremiah Chaplin, who afterwards became
tho first President of Waterville College.
Hascall commenced and continued his work
in central New York , while Chaplin found
his field of action in central Maine. Tho
ways marked by the two institutions have
been strangely similar, each having recently
issued its seventy-sixth annual catalogue.
Closely allied in history, tho two are now
to bo perhaps closer in fellowship. Colby
may well fool it to be an honorable privilege to furnish her sister a president ; and
at tho same time she honors herself in
strengthening Colgate's board of instruction
by tho services of Professor Charles W.
Spencer , class 6f '90, in tho chair of History
and Economics, and those of Dr, A. W.
Smal l, class of '7G , in. tho lectureship on
Christian Sociology. Tho trustees of Colgate arc to bo con gratulate d fo r thei r abili ty

to discover and secure strong men for such
important positions.
President Smith's inauguration day was
a red-letter day for all concerned. The
elate was November 14, 1895. Great preparations had been made. The trustees had
left nothing undone to make the occasion a
success. Eminent speakers, elaborate decorations and excellent music wore provided.
Sheldon's Opera House, the largest and
finest hall in the city, was secured for the
occasion. At eleven o'clock in the forenoon
the hall was thronged by the trustees, faculty, students and friends, who gathered to
witness the form al ceremonies and hear the
addresses. Dr. W. N". Clarke, Professor in
Hamilton Theological Seminary, presided.
Gartland's Tenth Regiment Band of Albany
furnished the music. Hon. James B. Colgate of New York, president of the Board
of Trustees, presented tho keys of the institution to President Smith. This was impressively done, with an address, from
which wo take tho following :
"It is my pleasant duty, as representing
the Board of Trustees of Colgate University,
to formally tender to you tho position of
President of tho University, to which office
you wore elected by a unanimous vote of the
trustees. I do this with greater pleasure
because of your acquaintance with the institution and intimate knowledge of its history
and institutions
Your trustees
derive groat encouragement from your
youth, varied attainments, and your large
sympathy with the students under your
charge, and above all from your Christian
character. Some years since, in 1868, it
was my privilege, upon a similar occasion,
to hand Dr. Dodge—then a young man—
tlais key, as an emblem of authority. This ,
authority ho used wisely and well. I now
hand it to you, with a confident hope that
you will be equally f aithf ul to the trust and
serve fo r. man y years, with honor to yourself and with success for tho university. In
tho presence of this audience , the professors X;

of this institution and its trustees and
friends , I now publicly declare you President of Colgate Univcrsitv."
_ Amid rounds of applause President Smith
received the keys and then spoke as follows :
"It is with a deep sense of the responsibilities involved that I accept the trust imposed in me. We all have, I suppose, our
ideas and ideals of Avhat an institution like
ours ought to be and become. To realize
these ideals as corrected and adjusted by
advice, experience and added wisdom, will
be my sole aim. A university like ours is
in a grave sense a trustee, the trust consisting of men and not of things, of living minds
arid souls and not of inert property. All the
machinery of education which men have
devised, all books and apparatus, all the
life-labor of teachers and officers , have this
sole aim, viz: to render back the trust , the
student, body and mind and spirit, with
added development and culture and character
and power. For this result we are accountable to the student himself , and his parent
and guardian , to those who have endowedand equipped tho institution for its work, to
the world at largo and to God himself. AH
discussions as to means and methods, all
questions concerning lecture systems, dead
languages and olcctives, are but attempts to
find the best human means for meeting
in tho best way tho requirements of this
sacred trust. In method and system we
would advocate progress tempered by conservatism, breadth of view limited by intelligent apprehension , freedom of investigation and research , subject only to tho laws
of reason and revelation. ' In spirit and attitude we would encourage a zeal for truth ,
a loyal devotion to tho institution and its
usefulness, and supreme reverence for God
and religion. Indeed , well may we strive to
maintain here and among our alumni , that
earnest lovaity which has characterized , in
». an exceptional manner, tho history of our
beloved institution. Few universities of our
grade have sent their sons to such far distant an d scattered regions, When we call
on ou r alumni , responses reach us from all
sectipns of our own lan d , as woll as from
mission fields and centers of learning in all
O
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sections of the world. The feeling of loyal
pride in their alma mater we have invariably found undiminished by distance and
unaltered by circumstance. It is fitting
that we, the home-workers, should' bend
every effort , not only to maintain this hi gh
standard of devotion , but to increase and
utilize it , enlisting more and more the affection and the sympathy of those who have
gone from us. To this end we propose to
use every means to strengthen the tie that
binds the alma mater to her children , to
keep them constantly informed of our doings, our methods, our progress, our spirit.
In return we ask loyal support in the form ,
when possible, of earthly substance, but
always of sympathetic advice , kindly encouragement and close association. The
Christian spirit , which has ever characterized Colgate or Madison as an institution,
we would labor to preserve and to nurture
into renewed strength. Long and noble is
the list of our graduates who have received
here the stimulus which has inspired them
to lives of power for good and for God in
all professions and spheres of life. This list
we would strive to lengthen , and while our
sphere is constantly widening, our numbers
increasing, and our usefulness advancing,
we would not lose sight of the real purpose
of the founders and of the munificent benefactor of our institution. While the original
plan, of fitting only for .the Christian ministry, has been extended to courses of study
adapted to all walks of life, yet we would
recognize that the essential spirit is the
same, and that secular and religious arc
but terms invented to mark a human distinction and one having no place in thedivine - plan. The sentiment of our benefactor coming later in our history is of telling importance. The large and noble gift,
which has enabled us to broaden so much
of our sphere of activity and thus to enlarge
our usefulness, was accompanied with tho
request that we keep before us the words of
Christ himself in their simple plainness. If
tho pure spirit of these teachings, added to
an enlightened view of human relations
and an earnest inquiry for truth , can be inculcated in tho intellect and stamped on tho
character of each and every youth under

our care, our work will be well done and
our beloved institution will stand on the
firmest foundations which human effort
can rear and support. To accomplish this
we need and we ask from our alumni, each
and every one, from our friends and supporters throughout tho state and country,
and from the citizens of this town, whose
interests are bound up with ours, the same
co-operation and friendly interest which we
never seek in vain from our board of trustees and active faculties of instruction.
I desire thus publicly to pledge, in accepting the management of this institution, my
best efforts and heartiest endeavors for its
usefulness in Christian education. Stimulated by the example of my illustrious,
I predecessors, nobly supported as I have
been thus far by my co-workers here on the
ground, and guided, I hope and trust, by a
divine wisdom from above, it is my earnest
purpose to be instrumental in making Colgate University even a greater power for enlightened manhood and intelli gent Christian
character.":
Following this brief , sensible and politic
address, which was received with great
favor by all, the presiding officer presented
Dr. Daniel C. Gilman, president of Johns
Hopkins University, as the orator of the
day. Dr. Oilman's introduction was a very
happy and hearty word of welcome to Dr.
Smith, accompanied by a most cordial
hand-shake. He said :
"In the name of other college presidents
I extend to you the right hand of welcome
and of fellowship; to you whom I have
known as a a student , valued as a friend ,
sought as a colleague, and whom I now
salute as the head and guide of this honored
institution. The cares you have assumed
will be incessant, the responsibilities perplexing, the difficulties unforeseen, the loneliness vat times intolerable ; but I confidently pred ict that respect, th e consciousness of
usefulness, gratitude and affection , will be
your rich reward,"
President Gilman, then delivered a very
scholarl y and thoughtful address on "The

Future of American Colleges." For an
hour he held the large audience by his masterly discussion of questions pertaining to
college life and work .
At two o'clock in the afternoon the banquet was served in the new university '
gymnasium, a building admirably adapted
to such an occasion. The banquet hail was
beautifully festooned with flowers and
bunting, the decorations being arran ged in
excellent taste. Three hundred and seventyfive men sat down to the tables, while the
galleries were filled with ladies , who were
admitted for the after-dinner speeches. Mr.
James 0. Colgate served as" toastmaster.
Tho addresses were of a high order , becoming the men and the occasion. Wit and
wisdom each had proper place. The princi- >
pal speakers were President Smith , President Gilman, President Raymon d of Union
college, Prof. Terrett of Hamilton college.
It was an occasion of great rejoicing, all
hearts being cheered and encouraged. In
the evening the president gave a reception
to a large company, which filled the gy mnasium, Distinguished guests were there
from Hamilton and the surrounding cities.
A special railroad traiii accommodated
those present from Utica and the intervening towns. This social gathering was a fitting close to a joyous and promising day .
President Smith may well feel thankful
to that overruling Hand that has placed >
him in such a presidential line, with such
men as Kendrick , Taylor , Eaton and Dodge
as his predecessors. Colby should endeavor
to bo becomingly modest in her expressions
of pri d e, bu t there comes an irrepress ible, j
declaration of the real joy and satisfaction
over such an ovent. Hearty and most 5
cordial congratulations are extended to all , fe
concerned. Long live Colgate University
^
i J|
and her honored Presideat !

/ §)T series of three lectures
. ^"^ and a concert will be
given early next term, for
the joint benefit of the
Baseball and Athletic associations. The very best
talent has been engaged ,
as a glance at the programme below will show.
Every lecture will be an
intellectual treat, and the
concert will be the best of
all. Every college student
should feel it his duty, as well as privilege,
to attend the entire course, and so hel p
along the treasurers of the associations ,
and at the same time benefit himself most
of all. The following is the programme
for the course :

January 3.
W. 0. Fitij, er.
"Larks Abroad : Foreign Travels by a Yankee
Described in His Own Way."
Pbesj dent Nathaniel Butleij .
January 10.
"Hawthorne. "
Pbofessor Lee (Bowdoin).
January 24.
"Tho Straits of Magellan."
(Illustrated with storeoptloon views,]
February 4.
Concebt.
T h e A r iel Quartette of Boston , assisted by Miss
Gertrude A. Christie, violinist.

Tickets for full course ($1.00) may be
procured at Larrabeo's. '

The best musical entertainment that has
been offered to the students of Colby and
tho people of Waterville for a long time is
tho concert to be given by the Eoyal Bell
Ringers and Imperial Carillonneurs in tho
Baptist Church on Doc. 12th. This company has now returned to America, afte r
a fiv e yea r s' absence, and are appearing
before crowded houses. They carry 181
bells ranging from 111-2 pounds to 8 1-4
ounces.
This i s the , stan d ar d company of tho
world. It is universally conceded tnat in

'
I, ;''* '

point of artistic excellence they have no
rivals. They are so far beyond all other
troupes of Bell-Ringers that no comparison
can be made. In Great Britain and on tho
Continent their reputation is unrivalled.
They have appeared many times before
the Queen and Royal Family and the nobility and aristocracy of Europe. Their
dress is the court costume of the reign of
Edward IV. One of the latest achievements of these far-famed artists has been,
that on several occasions they received
commissions from the Imperial Institute to
perform selections of music on the stupendous bells. The peal consists of ten notes ;
the largest boll wei ghing nearly two tons,
and the aggregate weight being nearly
eight tons. During their present tour the
Bell-Ringers are introducing an entire
musical novelty, in the form of a complete
orchestra , called the Resonating Dulci phonium. This consists of a series of steel
vibrators , varying from four inches to a
foot in length , each poised above a polished
brass chamber which is arranged with
mathematical exactness to be in sympath y
with the number of vibrations produced by
the plate. When struck gently a tone of
peculiar purity and sweetness is produced ,
unlike any other instrument we remember
to have heard , reminding one of a combination of wind and strings. The manipulator of this remarkable novelty is Mr.
Arthur Ison , whoso p ro fic i ency u pon th o
bells' is equalled only by tho touch an d
effect w it h whi ch h i s per f ormance s on th e
Dulci phonium are distinguished,
The following, taken from two of our
best-known newspapers, speak for themselves.
Their manipulative skill is amazing.
They prod uce effects which we have never,
before seen attempted.—-Boston Journal ,
"Pome Sweet Home," and "The Sailor 's

hornpipe" were given with such delicacy
and fine tone-coloring that it seemed as if
an organ accompaniment were subduing
the metallic effect in soft blown measures.
— Chicago Inter- Ocean.
Several of our students are rehearsing
for the minstrel show which is to be given
at City Hall , Dec. 17th, by the members of
the Congregational Young People's Society.
Prof. Jackson arrived last Wednesday ,
and regular practice will begin in the gymnasium as soon as the Freshman classes
have gone through the customary physical,
I examinations.
I

The Indiana Baptist of last week says :
Prof. Nathaniel Butler, who has recentlybeen elected President of Colby University,
Waterville, Me., has delivered four lectures
upon English literature at Lebanon. Prof.
Butler is at present tho director of the
university extension department of Chicago University. He is an entertaining
and scholarly lecturer and is in great demand. He represented the University at
the Extension Congress held in London in
1895. He preached in the Baptist church,
Lebanon , Nov. 10th. The house was
crowded with the most intelligent citizens.
He took for his subject 'Morality and
Christianity.' Text, I John 8: 7, Some
pronounced it to be one of the most scholarly sermons ever preached in our city."

planation said that the doctor thought' it
might be measles. The boys had had the
measles; so they went on with the work
till later in the evening when Prof. Rogers ~
again referred to his case as mumps. Cole
departed without delay. Happily neither
Cole nor Prof. Rogers had the mumps.
The appointments for the Senior Exhibition among the gentlemen are :—

H aery W. Dunst,
The Jew of Tarsus.
H. Warren Foss, "My Country 'Tis of Thee. "
Fred W. Peakes,
The Poetry of Tennyson.
Fred M. Padelford,
The Oldest Poem in the World.
Hascall S. Hall,
The Tenement House Problem , or the New Uncle
Tom 's Cabin.
Albert S. Cole,
The Venezuelan Question.
Married. In Auburn, Me., November 30, by '
Rev. A. T. Dunn, Mr. Charles L. Chamberlain,-\
'97, and Mrs. Ruth A. Dwmal of Mechanic Falls.

Congratulations , Charlie.

W. B. Harthorn '97 is teaching a ten
weeks' term in Harmony.
Dyer '98 is teaching in Charlestown.
The Central Maine Theological Circle
held its month ly meeting in Dr. Pepper's
rooms Nov. 26th.

Pat h ad been sent up for th i rty days for

battery, and , when he emerged Mike naturally asked him why it was that he didn 't
For a few days previous to the Thanks- lay f or the Ju dge, an d club h im to get even
,•
gi vin g recess, a close observe r might Jiavo to which Pat replied, i'm sbrrv
"O
, but O'i \
n oticed a trou bled ex pression , on the face can't do thot Justice."—Ex.
y (
of Cole '96. In response to the question,
A tra in of thought is the only conveys N^J
—"What's the matter , Cole ; are any of
your folks sick ?" ho would answer, "Oh , ance that "dead-heads " never get a pass '
no !but I am afraid I shall bo." This is on,— Josh.
how it ha ppene d: Colo an d Durgan are ' A tonic for those who are back in tlieii';
?
tak i ng a course in exper i mental physi os studies—Ketchup.—Ex."
and go down to Prof, Rogers' house one or
"What makes<the'boys leave college s© ?'.'
Xl
two evenings of every, week to talk over
The thoughtless preps inquire }<
, ;:!' |
the work with him, ,Onc evening the Fro'
Thet adage will ith'e reason show-ir"
i 11
I fcssorv bad his iaco in bandages , an d. in ex^•Wh^r eithwIft/^^there's/fire^'C ' ' ¦. ¦' '/ ;/ ¦£&$

university centers. His address was the
prin ciple one of the evening, and was in
every way worthy of the occasion . His
subject was tho broad one of culture and
its true meaning to the human race. His
talk was a long and carefully prepared
discourse, a masterly effort viewed from
either the literarv or the oratorical standpoint. His magnficeiit voice filled the
immense hall, so that all he said was
easily heard in the farthest corner , and at
the conclusion of his address the audience,
led by the students , went fairly wild in its
enthusiasm, so that it was several minutes
after before silence could be secured for
the benediction , which brought the exercises to a close.
It was fitting that on the occasion of the
inauguration of such a man representatives of two Other famous institutions should
be present to bid him welcome to his new
field of wider usefulness. They were Rev.
Augustus H. Strong, D. D., LL. D., the
president of tho Rochester Theological
Seminary, tho great school which has fitted >
so many men for tho Ba ptist ministry, and
-Rev. Prancis L. Patton , I). D., LL. D,, the
president of Princeton. Dr. Strong delivered a beautifu l address on the subject of
the religious aspect of university training.
He began by paying a high tribute to the
ability and character of the new president
of Columbian University . He brought with
him welcome and congratulations to Dr.
Fhitman, and expressed the confidence
t h at , under his able leadershi p, the university would continue in its march of progress
and be a still more potent factor in tho
education of the young men of tho land.
Dr. Patton's theme was the true conception
of the university, and- in his opening remark s he paid an eloquent tribute to the
memory of Dr. Welling and the place ho
filled in tho world of education. Reverting
to his subject , he said that were Dr. Whitman a nbvice as a college president he
would seok to give him some conception of 'tho nature of the position to- which
ho was called and what he. was expected , to
do and to-be. A college president, in the
general concept ion , is a reconc iliation of
l lront rank of cities which are known as paradoxes , at once a saint and a man of
INSTALLATION OF PRESIDENT
WHITMAN AT COLUMBIAN.
The following,, from the Washington Star
of November 16, will interest us all, knowing and honoring, as we do, the illustrious
man who is to preside over our sister
institution :
Rev. B. L. Whitman, the new president
of Columbian University, was inaugurated
last evening at Convention Hall, with exercises of the most appropriate and impressive character. The scene was a memorable one, and will long linger in the
minds of " the thousands of people, who
composed the vast audience.
It requires a big crowd to fill Convention Hall, but last evening the immense
auditorium was literally crowded to the
doors. Several hundred were compelled
to stand throughout the exercises, so it is
a safe estimate to say that there were between 6,000 and 6,000 people present. In
the vast assemblage were almost all of the
local alumni of the university, while the
stu den ts , of course, were there in body, and
their lusty college cries added a very
noticeable feature to the programme of the
evening's entertainment.
The platform was erected on the west
side of the hall ; on it were seated a couple
of hundred well-known Washingtonians ,
not only graduates of Columbian , who were
there to do honor to their alma mater and
h er new ly elected president, but also many
others who are prominent in theolologioal ,
education al, literary, artistic and business
. callings. It was altogether a celebration
the like of which, for motive and impressivenes's, has probably never before been
seen in , this city. The platform was made
gay with a lav ish di splay of gorgeous crysanthemums , and just beneath it was the
Marine Band , which , under the leadership
of Prof. Fanciulli, rendere d select ions of
suitable music durin g tho exercises.
The chief interest of the evening, of
course, centered about tho illustrious president of the famous institution of learning,
which has long nlacod Washington in the

the world, a scholar and a successful man
of business.
The audience, at the conclusion of Dr.
Patton's address , sang "America ," under
the leadership of N. Dnshane Cloward.
Before beginning 'the song, Dr. Whitman
announced that he held in his hand a
manuscript autograph copy of the hymn,
written but a few weeks ago by its eminent
author , Dr. Smith , and dedicated to the
new president of the Columbian . At the
conclusion of the singing, Dr. Greene, pastor of the Calvary Baptist church at Washington , introduced Dr. "Whitman in a few
armronriato and well chosen remarks.
"We welcome with full hearts ," said Dr.
Greene , "our new president , young, brave,
cultured and devout , under whose leadershi p Columbian will go on to new usefulness and continued success."
Dr. Whitman took as his subject , The
Mission of Culture , and for an hour held
his audience spoil-bound by his magnetic
personal ity and masterly treatment of the
subject. His address was characterized
throughout by th at clearness of perception
and richness of expression that has already
made him famous as a public speaker.
We prophesy for Columbian an era of
unexampled prosperity with such a man at
the holm; and , while we cannot but regret
our own loss, we rejoice in the good fortune
that has come to our sister college.
A BIOLOGICAL -LAY.
Blessings on thee, littl e cell ,
I hav e learned to love thee well ;
With thy protoplasmic base,
In a carbo-hydrate case ;
With thy nucleus within ,
Kissed by blushing oosin ,
With thy fission into two,
Showing how the mon ads grew ;
Yes, I love thee; little elf ,—
I was once a cell myself.
— Whitr and Gold '. ,
I ."-" j^V—r+-!-^\\y^gg-LLS.

The leader of a band , methinka ,
Is in a trying place,
For w h en m ist akes are ma de, 'tis he
Who must the music face.

' ¦ —Ex ,

Fp& bpmty FM<^ .
THE DELTA KAPPA EPSILON
CONVENTION.
The forty-ninth annual convention of the
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity was held at
Syracuse , with the Delta Kappa Epsilon
association of Central New York , November
13th , 14th and 15th.
The convention opened with a reception
given by the Centu ry Club, on Wednesday
evening. This club is Syracuse's finest ,
and as their doors had not, been opened for
an event of this kind for fifteen years , we
felt very proud of the honor. The cluh's
house is a stately home on James street,
magnificently appointed , and it could never
have looked prettier than it did on that
occasion. The decorations all in light blue ,
old gold and crimson , set off with bankings ,
of palms and chrysanthemums, harmonized ,
with the gowns of the ladies, and tho scene
was certainly an attractive one. The guests
were greeted by tho r ecept ion committee ,
consisting of three members of the clu b ,
assisted by their wives. And even here
tho Dcke colors were brough t out , f or the
ladies wcre beautifully gowned, one in light
blue , one in old gold , and one in crimson .
Danci ng on the thi r d fl oor , orchestras on
the second and third floors , and charmin g
young ladies on all three floo r s, helped to
m ake t h e evening enjoy able, to soy the
least , and it was nea r dawn when the last
of the five hundred guests had thanked
their hosts and said good night.
Thursday, all day, tho delegates from
tho twent y-nine colleges represented were
busy discussing matters of the utmost inir i
portance to the ten thousand Pokes whomi;
thoy represented. It was hard work <fo? '^
ciding where the next convention should^
r
bo held. Nashville wanted it , sp di!
| |

Detroit. Nashville i*ead telegrams from
the mayor, the governor of Tennessee,
board of- , commerce , chairman of the Centennial Exposition committee , faculty , students, and Gamma chapter at Vanderbilt
university, all with their duo effect. Finally
the following telegram arrived and was
read :
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 14, 1895.
Will receive you with open arms.
(Signed)
D. K. E. Girls of Nashville.

It is needless to add that the next convention will be held at Nashville.
Thursday evening the public exercises
were held in Grouse college hall , which , by
the way, is the largest college building of
¦¦ its kind in the United States. Our Memorial hall could easily be hidden in one corner of the room and the space it occupied
never missed. Hon. Irving G. Varm , Yale
'63, presided. After an organ prelude by
Professor Parker , Rev. I. R. Greef offered
prayer. The poem was by Professor J.
Scott Clark of Northwestern university, a
•• graduate of Syracuse, class of '77. It was
very enjoyable and received with marked
demonstration. The oration of the evening
was delivered by Hon. Solon W. Stevens of
Lowell , one of the most distinguished
orator s of Massachusetts, an d a gra duate
' of Brown university. He is a man of magnetic presence an d a speak er of ra r e f orce
and eloquence. His voice was deep and
thrill in g an d every point was mad e wi th
logical skill. Frequently his discourse was
interrupte d by enthusiastic ap plause. After
the exerc ises, an informal reception was
* given the delegates by the Syracuse brother^, at their chapter house.
/• Friday noon the business of the convention was completed , and in the afternoon ,
f irom two until' four o'clock , a tally-ho ride
liirtfcmt *the> city was enjoyed. There were
Mour^fcally-ho ' loa^s, and ' enthusiasm ran
'
' ' ,
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high. Every pretty girl met on the way
was cheered to her heart's content. The
ride wound up at the chapter houses of
Alpha Phi , Gamma Phi Beta, and Kappa
Alpha Theta, the young ladies' societies of
the university.
The great affair , h owever, was the banquet , to which we had been looking forward throughout the convention. It was
successful beyond our expectations even.
Over two hundred covers were laid on the
tables, arranged in the form of a horseshoe , and beautifull y decorated with candelabra , shaded in light blue , old gold and
crimson , and with great masses of brightcolored chrysanthemums. Old Dekes , middle-aged Dekes , and young-Dekcs not out
of their teens, gathered around the festive
board , rejoicing in their brotherhood and in
the fraternal spirit which inspired them
all.- The" gray-haired men were quiet spectators of the unrestrained jollification of
the undergraduates , and all the Dekes had
a grand good time. California sat by
Maine, Alabama with Connecticut, Tennessee with Illinois , while Michigan, New .
York , Indiana, Vermont and Massachusetts
were joined in one of the liveliest groups.
Judge Raines of Rochester , a graduate
of Rochester university, class of '96, was
toastmast er , and he presided in a particularly happy way, keeping the delegates in
a constant roar of laughter. There was
the proverbial "feast of wisdom and flow of
soul" not printed on the menu. Surel y the

Dekes are

"Ever jolly, gay," and free. ".

All too soon it was over, and tho goodn ights an d good-byes wore said , each one
resolving to attend the next convention , if
possi ble, and give the D. K. E. • girls of

Nashville a chance to close in on their
bargain,

Hascall Shaileb Hall. .

^
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Mr. Gilbert A. Beaver of Pennsylvania ,
one of the intercolleg iate secretaries of the
LONG DISTANCE RUN.
Y. M. C. A., will visit Colby, December
11th and 12th. Mr. Beaver is a most in- - One of the greatest successes in Colby's"
teresting speaker and has a most charming athletic career was achieved Wednesday
personality, and everyone in college will afternoon , November 27, when E. E. Hall,
enjoy his visit. Mr. Beaver is a son of '98, in one hour and ten minutes, over a
muddy road , covered a distance of eleven
ex-Governor Beaver of Pennsylvania.
Pratt and
The new Encyclopedia of Missions, pub- miles. At 12.20, the runners,
Gerry and Hall
lished by Funk & Wagn alls, has been re- Hubbard '96, Clement '97,
Pike as directcently added to the library. Those inter- '98, together with Noble and
Proested in missionary study will find this ors of the course , and Padclford and
fessor Jackson as timer and starter , left in
book invaluable.
teams for Clinton, arriving there -before
two o'clock.
Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
At exactly two o'clock, the signal for
The people who believe that the Colby the start was given. The runners kept
girl does nothing but study lexicons and close together until they reached Fairfield,
write themes had their ideas changed at three miles from the campus. From the
the college girls' social , given November last brid ge in Fairfield to Waterville the .
22. . The entertainment was original and run was faster and closely contested. Each
unique , representing the social life of the runner quickened his pace. Hall took the
hall. Tho musical programme consisted lead , with Pratt, Hubbard ,. Clement and
of class songs, guitar and banjo solos, and Gerry in line behind. Clement and Gerry
a piano quartette. Twenty -five dollars was gradual ly fell behind , leaving the firs t three
cleared , which is to be devoted to Y. W, C. close together. Hall drew away ir om Pratt _
and Hubbard as they reached the rise of
A. work.
the long hill. Soon Pratt dropped out and
got aboard the team, which was fo ll ow ing
THE MODERN CRAZE.
behind. Hubbard then closed the gap, but
The football man is now the craze ,
the effort was too great. When within
With his long and shaggy hair ,
sight of the finish and within two feot . of *
With his padded suit in the dirt to root,
With blood to spill and spare.
Hall , w in d and stren gth gave out , an d he
He has guards on his legs and muffs on his ears ,
walked the remainder of the distance. Hall
.And a covering for his nose,
lot himself ou t for the last quarter of a
As he dives in the game for glory and fame ,
mile and finished the run by a magnificent
And slaughters his college foes,
Then here 's to the lad who 's the latest fad ,
spurt , covering the distance of eleven miles •¦
Who 's out for blood and gore.
in seventy minutes. About three minutes , ,'.
May he van quish his foes by kicks and blows,
later Clement and Gerry came in abreast,/'$
For that 's what, he 's living for.
, *
and Hubbard half a minute later,
~The Lafayette.

The time made was a surprise to everybody, as the roads were wet and slippery.
The cross-road from Benton Falls to Benton , a distance of two miles, was covered
with deep mud , which had been cut up recently by heavy teams, and the ditches
were filled with water , so that it was impossible to find good footing. If the road had
been dry and smooth , the same runners
would have covered the distance in less
than an hour. In another respect the run
was a success : in th at the runners did not
show any signs of excessive weariness, and
have experienced no bad results.
Much credit is due Professor Bayley and
f. E. Taylor '97, who, although disappointed so many times by the weather, kept up
the interest amon g the runners and made
such carefu l preparations for the comfort
of the participants. We trust that this is
only the first of a series of cross-country
runs at Colby.

Jfnfl^.
SUPERSTITIONS.
I am very superstitious
And protest most loudl y when
There are thirteen at the table
And there 's only food for ten.
_ _ _ __

Little drops of wate r,
Little grains of chal k ,
Make the humble milkman
Rooste r of the walk.
"I reall y cannot express myself ,"
Said the young man staying late,
" 'Tis very meet," the maid replied,
'•Tha t you should go by freig ht. "

The lad ies are t he fai r est
In nin ety-six,

The homel y ones are rarest
In nlnety*slx.

The youn g m en are t he nea t est
And t he girls are always swee t es t,
So t he momen t s fly t he flee t est
In nine ty-six,

— Ex '
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Plummer and Campbell have left college.
Holmes '98 went to Farmington with
Austin '98 to spend his vacation.
Brooks '98, who has been coaching tho
Hebron football team, went to South Paris
to. visit his uncle , Judge Wilson.
Hatfiel d '99 is teaching at Mars Hill.
Prof. Warren lectured Nov. 20th at the
, Baptist church in Fairfield. Subject , "Seven Styles of Architecture." He will lecture at the same place Dec. 4th .
Prof. Roberts recentl y delivered a lecture
on "The Study of English Literature" before the Cumberland County Teachers'
Association. The Lecture was very highly
spoken of by the Portland Sunday Times.
E. L. Hall '96 has been on a hunting
and fishing trip in the vicinity of Norcross.
We hear that a deer was included in the
game he shot.
At a recent entertainment given by the
Fatima Cl u b at th o War e Parlors M iss
My rt ice Chen ey '96 gave a reading and
Lamb '99 rendered a solo.
M iss Hannah Powell , former ly a member
of Colby '96, was in tho city Tuesday.
She i s now tea ching in Now Hampshire.
Snow and Chamberlain assisted Dr. Dunn
Sunday , Nov. 24th, in rel igious services at
Canaan.
Oapt. Brooks and Chapman '97 attended
the Batos-Bowdoin game at Portland.
F. G. Getcholl '98 spent a part of his
vacation with Wellman '98 at Augusta.

Thompson '96 has been confined to his
room since the Bowdoin game in consequence of an j njured knee.
Patterson coached the Institutes and
Alden the High School team preparatory
to the game played Thanksgiving day on
the campus.
Harry Watkins '96 spent his Thanksgiving recess at Cherry field. He acted as
best man at the wedding in which W. B.
Nash was the bride-groom.
Chas. Shannon '99 went to Boston to
attend the Harvard-University of Pennsylvania football game. On his way back he
stopped at Saco to spend his Thanksgiving
recess.
Coffin '96 went to Hallowell with Ben.
Fuller '96 to spend part of his vacation.
Ingraliam '98 spen t his Thanksgiving
vacation with Miss Lamont '99, at her home
in Richmond , Me.
Most of the boys went home to spend
their Thanksgiving recess ; but thanks to
our friends in town those of us remai ning
at the "Brick s" were not allowed to get
very home-sick.

Peakes '96 visited at Pishon's Ferry

during his Thanksgiving recess.

H. K, Pratt '98 preached in tho Baptist
,
church at Oakland Sunday,
E. , 0. Herrick '98 has lately been conducting revival services at G-ardiner in the
Baptist church.
C. L. Snow '97 went to Blue Hill and
ot h er places d uring his Thanksgiving recess to deliver Ohatauquan desks.
Willard McFadden '98 wont home with

Adams '98 Wednesday .

J3lamm et ^Uumnae.
Contributions to this department are earnestly solicited from alumni and friends of
the college. Address the editor, P. F.
Williams.
'57. Rev. G-. C. Wilson is the superintendent of the Bible Society of Maine. He
has his office at Woodfords. He is frequently seen at the "Bricks" and always with
pleasure.
'62. Hon. George A. Wilson of South
Paris is preparing a valuable work on Probate Law of Maine.
'68. Rev. W. H. Clark, pastor of the
Baptist church in Charleston , Maine, adds
to his other work, instruction in the Higgins Institute, and is doing excellent work
in the Biblical Department.
'72. Rev. H. R. Mitchell of Dover was
in the city last week.
'73. C. P. Weston is one of the recently
elected members of the Massachusetts legislature.
'74. Rev. T. F. White is tho .successful
pastor of tho Baptist church in Bar Harbor.
His experience, ability .and consecration
make of him one of Maine's most valued
pastors.
'76. Ex-President A. W. Small holds a
place on the faculty of Colgate university
as lecturer on Christian Sociology.
'81. H. B. Knox , for a long, time principal of the H igh School at Palmer, Mass., is
now at the head of tho Classical Department of the Fr ien ds' School, Providence, R.
I
'81. Rev. J, M. Wyman is n o w in the
midst of one of tho most prosperous years
of his ministry as pastor of tho Baptist
church in Augusta. His rank is high as a
pastor , preacher and citizen. As a member
of the school board of tho city, his work is
very highly appreciated. . Ho is in every
„
way loyal to Colby.
'88. . Ashor 0. Hinds, a member of the
editorial staff of the P ortland Prm, is to

^
ii
;
|

serve for a second term as private secretary
of Speaker Reed in Washington. Mr.
Hinds is regarded as one of Maine's ablest
newspaper men, being at the same time a
most congenial companion.
'83. G. W. Smith , LL.B., president of
Colgate university, is at the home of his
father , Dr. S. K. Smith , for a two weeks'
vacation.
'84. Professor Shailer Mathews of the
University
of Chicago is furnishing a very
valuable and interesting series of articles
on Christian Sociology, for the American
Journal of Sociology, edited by Dr. A. W.
Small, and published by tho University
Press of Chicago.
'86. Dr. John Wellington of Washington , D. C, has been visiting in this city.
'90. Rev. F. A. Gilmore of Haverhill ,
Mass., delivered an address and also furnished the ode , at the recent celebration of
the 250th anniversary of the Unitarian
church of which lie is pastor.
'90. William L. Soule is studying at the
Boston University School of Medicine , and
is house, physician at the Cullis . Consumptives' Home, Dorchester.
'90. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R. Hatch of Newton Centre, Mass., have recently been made
happy by the advent of a little stranger.
'91. N. L. Bassett is at home from
Harvard Law School for a sjiort vacation.
'91. W. A. Smith is visiting at the
homo of his father, Dr. S. K. Smith on College avcriuo.
'91, A. B. Cottle died sometime in
October , at Chicago , on his way homo from
Colorado, where ho had gone for his
health. He was buried at Hodgdon , Mo.,
his birth place. This is the first break in
the class of '91. (More particulars in a
recent num b er of the ZiowsAdvocate.)'
'91. A, H. Chipman has recentl y been
appointed to the position ot! business manager of t he Messenger and Visitor, the
organ of the maritime Canadian Baptists.
-; v ^91, 0. S. Pease and Mrs . Jennette
, ; Wells were marripfl fljj fi o? M4?'§ h°m> iR

Huntington , Mass., August 29th, 1895.
'93. G. C. Sheldon , princi pal of North
New Portland high school, is to be examined for admission* to the bar at the coming
term of the Supreme court of Somerset
county.
'94. W. L. Jones of Milbridge High
School is spending his vacation at his
home in Fairfield.
'94. E. H. Pratt , who is principal of
Springfield Normal School, was calling on
friends at the "Bricks" recently.
'94. F. L. Tozier was in this city recently on his way to Boston , where he will
spend a part of his vacation.
'94. Charles Purinton spent Thanksgiving at the home of his parents in this
city.
'94. V. C. Totman , principal of Buxton
High School, is spending his vacation with
friends in Waterville and Fairfield.
'94. Miss Lillie Hazelton , firs t assistant
of Higgins Classical Institute, is spending
her vacation in Manchester , N. H.
'94. A pretty home wedding occured at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs E. W. Bates
on Park street, Thursday evening. The
bride was Miss Annie M. Bates , and the
groom Mr. F. B. Purinton. Onl y tho members of tho two families were present. Mr.
and Mrs, Purinfbn took the train for their
new home in Augusta.
'95. Miss Alice Bray has finished her
fall term at Hi ggins 'Classical Institute
and is spending her vacation at her home
'in Skowhegan.
'95. J. F. Philbrook , Pr incipal of Ch ina
Academy, spent Sunday, Nov. 17th in this
city.

G. W. HUTCHINS ,

SUR GEON DENTIST

_i,
_\stitatie
l
Theelegical
Newten
,
NEWTON CENTRE , M ASS.

OFFICE , 100 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE.

Ether

and Pure Nitrons Oxide Gag Administered
for the Extraction of Teeth ,

"Wm . H. Dow.

S. ' A. Gre en.

DOW & GREEN ,
Dealers in all kind of

COAL and WOOD .
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

WATERVILLE ,

-

-

MAINE.

Ifyoa are IMPERFMT VISION troubled with
GO TO

M. D. J O H N S O N ,
DENTIST
\
\

'WATERVIX.LE , MAIN *
66 MAIN STREE T , Office Hours from 8 to 13 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. —i.
Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether constantl y on
hand.

H,o«st !

F. J. GOODRIDGE. City Optici an

f AyJ
Many a student who has not a
desire for foot ball, base ball , racing,
kf/f J ^
ete., has found that the neglect of _|j£>*>^/~""
the physical man has told severely
on tbe mental man.
Take a few days, weeks or months each year in
the grand old woods of Maine and see how nature
thrives , watch the birds , the trees , the flowers , or
with reel and line try "chucking a bug," and with
rifle and shot gun drop a deer and
y-^ggg perhaps a moose, and / you will find
v or ftad ***•
tik *iH ta ^e on nt,vr
be *S
^*yf l kM
of
living will
*
^ J l joys

104 MAIN STREET ,

WATEIfVIL __.

PERCY LOUD ,

Ladles ' and Gent 's Fine Beady-Mad e and Custom

BOOTS AND SHOES
'AT PB10ES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

REPAI RING NEATLVDONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
MAIN STREET ,

-

-

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

Hot and Cold Soda
|

Year begins Sept. 3, 1895. Entrance examinations in
Colby Hall at 9 a.m. Students admitted Wednesday at 8 A..M.
Seven professors and two instruc tors. Regular course three
years. English course two years. Instruction in the two
courses separate. French depar tment. Instructi on in missiom
and other Christian work. Lar ge range of elective studies to,
regular course and for resident graduates. Elocution
through the whole course. Furn ished rooms.
ALVAH HOVEY, President.

GOODRIDGE, the Optician ,
And have your eyes tested. FREE . I have an
optician of many years ' experience , who tests tbe
eyes, and is the only one in the city who can do it
properly. .

|

THE

During the Winter Months at
AUDBN & DEEHAN'S,
Cor. Main and Temple Sta., Waterville , Me.

(IT niPTTTjO Cleansed, Pressed

uliU I BIji) and ^"^
,
J. CUSHMAN

198 Mai n Street ,

-

-

Watervil le, Me.

I^o_-*xcl!
If you don't know where to go write the Passenger Depart ment of the Maine Cent ral Railroad ,
Portland , Main e.
P AYSON TUCKER ,
F. E. BOO THBY,
Gen'l Paw. Agent
V. Pros. aiid Manager.

B. L. JONES, Dentist.
SIXTEEN YEARS IN SAME ROOMS.

1, 2, 3 and 4 , Over Savings Ban k .

;

;

A MAN

G. S. FLOOD &;CO.,
Shippers ^and Dealers in all kinds of

Is judged by the clothes he wears. One feels
better when his clothes are made up rig ht and
FIT.

AriWiraGit e & BitarriiflMs geal
Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Pressed Hay
Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards & Office Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts.
Down Town Office , Marston Block.

CL O THED

In one of our fine tailor-made , imported black
clay worsted suits at $16, one can think his suit
is made

TO ORDER .

{ Please call and see if this isn 't correct.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM ,
Fine Ready Made CiotMers , Hatters and Furnishers,

A. E; BESSEY , M. D.

RESIDENCE NO. 72 ELM ST.
Office , No. 88 Main Street , over Milliner y Stor e of
Mathews & Irish.
Office Hours : 10 to 12 A. M., 1 to 2.30. and 7 to 8 P. -.
Sunda ys, 3 to 4 p. M.

WATB >HVI _<_'B, ME >.

J. A. VIGU E ' S

W.E. CHADWIOK ,
DEALER IN

PIANOS ! ORGANS , SEWING MACHINE S
And Musical Merchandise.
The Finest Qual ity of Violin , Banjo and Guitar
String a Special ty .
Waterville , Maine.
1C2 Main St.,
-

^212 WING 'S CANDY FACTORY
por

J Is t h e place to buy your

Groceries & Provisions Cheap.
He keeps a large Stock of Good Goods and
his prices are always the Lowest.

l.
„

44 MAIN STREET

,

WATERVILLE.

GLOBE
STEAM
LAUNDRY
,
t. J. FROTHINGHAM , Proprietor,

Portland , Main e.
80 and 32 Temple St.,
FINE WORK A SP E CIALTY.
V. VT, PBAKBS , Agent, Colby.
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Newspapers and Periodicals.

MAIN STREET ,
¦
¦
*¦ ¦

P. _&.. \7VT_E_"Q- eft? OO.

—

Bookseller and Stationer.
¦

FRUIT OF ALL KINDS IN ITS SEASON.

...II

W. D. SPAULDING,

FRESH CANDIES an d ICE CREAM
We also have a large assortment of
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Elmwood H otel ,
The Largest and Leading Hotel 4°.City.
Cuisine and Service First Class,
Superior SanitaryArrangements,
H. K. J UDKINS , Pro p.,
WATERVILLE ,
MAINE.

P R E B L E,

:> ^ Tp h o t ogr ap hb r. »j fe

Guarantees his work to be 100 per cent, better than any that can bo obtained elsewhere* in the
state. Call at his Studio and be convinced that his statement is correct,
06 MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
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Bay View PI ou.se
W A^^^ LJ g, MAINE.

Steam Heiaft ar id* fe-feetrlb Lights Throughout.
Sample Rooms on Groun d Floor.
Free Carri age.
Mill iard and Pool Room.
J TERMS $2.00 PER DAY.

JD. E, FI SKE,

Proprietor.

THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCIES.
EVERETT O. FI SK & CO.. Pro prietors

M. S. GOODRICH , M. D.

Offic e Cor . Main & Common. Sta.
OFFICE HOURS :

2 to 4—7.30 to 8.30 P. M.

" ELMWOOD "

Liver y • and * Boardin g
STABLE ,

SEND TO AX? OF THESE AGKNCIK8 FOR 100-PAGK
AGENCY MANOAI. , XitUK.

4_Bhbnrton Place , Boston , Muss;
1242 Twelfth Street , Washington , D C . ;
70 Fifth Avenue , New Yor k, N. Y . ;
•420 Century Building, Minnea polis , l£lnn. ;
S55 'Wabash Avenue , Chicago , HI. ;
626 Stlmson Block , Los Angelgs , Oil. ;
107Keith & Perry BuiMii ¦«, If mmtiCity, Ko. ;
T28 Cooper Building, Deivy^r*Colo. ;
_J King Street , W esfo- djpr pnto , Clin.

Mmmj mTtww&4 vtw*
*
ttillif ier | m$ Fai ^ Ga<nis,

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
GEO. IS, AYER, Pro pri etor.
Hacks for Funerals , Weddings , Parties , etc.
Also Barges for Large Parties.

^GA . Henrickson. ,
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: SCHOOL AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS.
Com 9 and Get Our Prices.

TRIMlM ^p MIIX TNEHY A SPECIALTY.

?0 MAIN STfrj f ETn

~

WATERVILLE , M£.

BUY ATf H E ADQUART E RS .

L. H. $©per & Co.
CARRY TJI fl LARGEST LINK OF

Dry Goods, Srtt fares, Etc.
IN THE CITY.

LEARNED& BROWN

^PLUMBERS ,*.

STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTERS
Agents for the GUKNEY HOT WATE R BOILERS ,
Kleotrlo H«nt Regulators for Steam• and¦ . Hot Wate r
.
>
Boilers and FnrnHOds.

FT. A,. HARRIMAX ,
DKAIiKn IN

v,
Wa t ches , Diam ond , lewelr
olby
Clocks, Stlvurwice , Silver Novelties, C
Banner P lus unrt Link Cuff Button s.
—Fi yW R BPAIIt llVO A 8P_ 0IALTY. —

. ^IWSSi&'WaR?

101 F. &.

H&RRIMAK 'S.

Glasses Fitted 1» a Graduate Optician.
42 Mala Street ,
•
- Watervi lle, Maiae.

le Popular Shoe Dealer,
CARRIES THE FINEST LINE

No. 08 Maia Street ;,

IN THE OITT.

-

-

Waterville , Maine.

CUT FLOWERS

Por Recept ions, Comipencement , etc.
should be ordered at -ARRY 'fl.
CAr j JV Very Viae . Summer and , Winter , at

Combs , Brushes , Sponges , etc., and all supp lies
for the Room ot Laboratory.

J. F. LARRABEE '87. The Druggist. '

OLD CLOTHES

MADE TO

LOOK LIKE NEW.

*1t0mWKKnk\WKUmmWKKRnmmWBnHKBRUtK0BBKlEtKtK0UKKm\l

E. /W \ FOJEVTEK ,

No. 5 Silver Street,

-

Waterrllle , Maine.

COLBY UNI VARSITY .
WATE RVILLE COLLEGE UNTIL 1 867.

CHARTERE D IN 1820,

Officers of tine Corporation .
Hon. JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND , LL. D.

Vice Piesldeht and Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

Hon. PERCiVAL BONNET, A. M.

Treasurer

-

Kaculty of Instruction.
NATH ANIEL BUTLER, D. D., President.
Baboock Professor of Intellectual and Moral Philosophy.
EDWARD W. HALL, A.M.,
Registrar and Librarian.

WILLIAM ELDER , A.M., Sc.D.,

Merrill Professor of Chemistry.
JULIAN D. TAYLO R, A.M.,
Professor of the Latin Language and Literature.
' LABAN E. WARREN , A.M., LL. D.,
Professor of Mathematics and Lecturer on Art.
GEORGE D. B. PEPPER , D.D., LL. D.,
Professor of Biblical Literature.
WILLIAM A. ROGERS, Ph. D., LL. D.,
Professor of Physios and Astronomy.
WILLIAM S. BAYLEY, Ph. D.,
Professor of Mineralogy and Geology.

.

.

/

CARLTON B. STETSON, A.M.
Professor of Greek.

J- WM - BLACK, Ph. D.,

Professor of History and Political Economy.
ARTHUR J. ROBERTS, A. B..
Professor of Rhetoric.
ANTON MARQUARDT , Ph. D.,
angUag68 .
^^^ L
i
T
T
'
B
AUSTIN IL EVANS , A. £
"ln8truotor la Qreek
jj . C. JACKSON, A. B.,
Instructor in Physical Culture.
JOHN HEDMAN, A.B.,
Assistant in Modern Languages.
'
PROFESSOR ST ETSON,
Secretary.

The Course of Inst ruction.

la substantially identical with the Classical Course in the larger Colleges of New England. There are Special
Courses open to those prepared to take them. Additional facilities for laboratory work are tiow furnished.

App arat us and Cabinet.

The departments of Physics and Chemistry are well equipped for experiments. For the study of Natural
Sciences there are collections illustrative of Ornithology, Conchology, Geology and Mineralogy. The Observatory
is furnished with a telescope and other instruments for instruction in Astronomy.

Physical Trainin g.

The general prin ciples of Physical.Education are taught by lectures in the first year: Exercises in Gymnastics are required of the Freshman and Sophomore classes. The gymnasium is well provided with the most
approved apparatus.

'

Librar y and Readin g Room ,

The University Library of 30,000 bound volumes is a choice collection well arranged in a building which is a
model of its kind. The alcoves are open to the students, and the contents of the shelves are rendered easy
of access by means of a card catalogue and indexes. The Reading-room contains the best periodicals, and is
always open, ,
.
N

Expenses ,

The Trustees are determined to furnish the best possible education at the lowest practical cost. Tuition is
$60 per annum. The total necessary expenses of each year, including board, washing fuel and lights, are from
$825 to $27 5.

Scholarshi ps and Priz es.

Tne University has 70 endowed scholarships amounting to $80,000, the income of which, in sums of from
S36 to $60 per annum , is credited on the term bills of worthy students "who may need assistance. Two prizes 6
556. land twe secondprizes of> $25, ate offered for superior preparation tor admiaalcto. Othet prUesi are offered .
d ««|]ig the course fc*excellence In composition", dtclattifttioii, r^aaing. ahd German;

Athletes E ver ywhere U se an d E n d orse

Finn Photographic Work.

Outfits Selected for
Amateurs.
Old apparatus taken in Exchange for new.

The Great Vital and Muscle Nervine,

- IKSOB'S 11Y8E MM1.

Accidents will happen in all gyninasiums. Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment acts promptly.
Dear Sirs:—I can only speak of the "Old Johnson 's
Anodyne Liniment" in the highest terms. 1 have used it in
the gymnasium when the boys have strained or overworked,
thet'r bodi es, and it lias worked like magic in reducingswelled
joints and in removing soreness ot the overworked parts. At
home my wife has used it with our boys and speaks most enthusiastically; would not bo without it for the world. For
most all the slight ills of the flesh , botli internally and
externally, it has proved itself most valuabl e.
(Signed)
RObEUT J. JiOBERTS,
Mgr. Boston Y. JM. C. A. Gymnasium .
"Why suffer from sore muscles? Johnson 's Anodyne
*
Liniment cures all inflammations.
Grntlemicn:—Among amateur athletes there is much
danger of ov e rdoing; working certain muscles more than
others, in cricket , tennis , base ball , cyclirg, etc., thus causing muscular inflammation , which should be attended to at
once with a good liniment, Johnson 's Anodyne Liniment is
no doubt the host for such use. I cheerfully endorse it.
Yours truly,
(Signed)
CHAS. A. COMISKEY.
For stiffness and strains, ru b ' with Johnson 's Anodyne
Liniment, then bind in flannel.
Gkntlwmbn:—1 have used your Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment with much satisfaction. Base-ball players should
all use it. In fact , among athletes, a good rub down with the
"Old Anodyne " after a lively sport of any kind , wil l prevent
many a sore muscle and stiff joint, I sincerely believe.
(Signed)
WM. EWJNG.
Every bruise , every lameness, should be freely bathed
w i t h Jo h nson 's Anodyne Liniment.
Gentlemen:—Years of experience among base-hall
players has taugh t me one thing for sure, namely that the
majority of professional ball players use your old 'Tellable "
Joh nson 's Anodyne Liniment when in need of a lotion for
bruises or lameness. I can "honestly endorse it as the best.
(Signed)
WM. M. NASH.
Unlike any other, J oh nson 's Ano dy ne Li n i ment is f or
internal as much as external use.
Dear Sius:—Our boys all like Johnson 's Anodyne Liniment. For bruises , strains or muscular lameness, it most
certainly is all you claim for it. I wish you continued
success.
H; S. -CORNISH.
(Signed)
Ath letic Manager Boston Athletic Association.
Our book on INFLAMMATION mailed free.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Box 3118, Boston , Mass.
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93 Main Street,

WATERVIT.LE, MAINE.

Developing, Printing and Enlarging.

LORING , SHORT MARIO N ,
PORTLAND , MAINE.

Books , Stationery and Paper Hangings.
MANUFACTURERS

15 Xv A. 3V K

01'

BOOKS.

474 Congress St., Op posite Preble House.

BEST BARGAINS

Boots and Shoes ,
AT S. A. ESTES ,

No, 5 Main St.,

Waterville , Maine.

GIVE US A OALL.

RensseSaer %
Polytechnic^^
^
%&. Institute,
Troy, N.Y.
X

Localexaminations provided for. Send for a OfttnloguA
. _>
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